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Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1859. No. 2.

Couvents in St. John, N. B.

There are two Convents in this City, the one being that of
"The Ladies of the Sacred Ileart of Jesus," and the other that of
"The Sisters of Charity." The former is situateid ini Union-

street,nearly opposita to the avenue of the Inte Chief Justice C0hip.
mian ; the latter stands in CIiffistreet on the Cathedral grounds.

"1,The Ladies" of the first couvent bave an institution for the
instruction of the higher order of young ladies ; Ilthe Sisters" of
the second, airn at directing the education of the bidrea of the
higher artisans; and besides the sohool which they themselves su-
perintend, have three branch..schools for children of the lower or-
ders ; one in Carleton, another in P'ortland, and a third in Sydney.
street, near fhe Lo-wer Cove.

With regard te the ",Ladies of the Sacred Heart, &c.," we re-
joice to say they are nlot likely to be able long to continue their ef-
forts, neyer yet having succeeded in obtaining a Protestant scho.
lar. This, it is said, has made the Bishop very angry, and led
himn t0 inveigh againbt the Ilbigotry"l of the people ; for he ne-'
ver Iived before where Protestants approved thernselves so very
knowing. As for Ilthe Sisters," they are getttng on better, not'
vithstatLding of their alleged severitT, and greater readiness te
hear their pupils say prayers and 0c -catechism than give theni
such an education as parents usua1tl' wish.

The briènch-sehools have picked up Etý few, but only a very fezo.
Protêgtant clhildren ; but we are glad to' tate that Protestant InÏti.
tutioris are occasionallY aise picking rip , the -children of RÙmaü
Catholios.

"The Ladies of the Sacred }Ieart" are not-ig , lher fiabit of'ap. -
pearing in the streets. IlThée ~isters," howeMèrý,è dceàsidnally
appear ini theni, dressed in.old fashioned mnokigs mn sue-
tumes attended by a novice clad in- brown.:

Lt is probable that soon à mionastery wili be added to thé ]Ro-
man Caiholie Institutions of- St. John; as 'party of ýionks arrived
a few inonthil 8g? nt. Halifax fromn Europe, en routeeto it. .What
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lias occasioned thieir non-arrivai hitherto bas not transpired. Let
us meanwhile, hopo that it may bo the want of success that lias
as yet attended the Inbtitutiori of IlThe Ladies of' the Sacred
Hetirt."

Narrative of Facts, &o.

The following narrative offacts regarding a young person in
Sctland recently heguiled into a nunnery, appeared in a Jute
nuraber of IlThe Bulwurk," (that periodicrl with wvhich every
Protestant should be furnished) and ivjll. wie think, be read with
interest by ailldesirous to know the truth asto nunneries. It illus-
t rates thorough ly the systeni by wvlich many an honest.niinded
girl bas been univittingly led to make her grave above kround,and
te seek a permanent home in a place of torment-

After a singular bistory of un interestiug girl, who was placed
under the care of l'oster-parents in Canada, and ultimately ranch.
ed a town in the centre of Scotland, -%here a ;cheme wvas con-
trived for placing hier in a convent, unknown to those who had the
charge of lier, 'the narrative gives the fol[owing particulrs,-

IlHer visits were henceforth to the. priest, who now kaew the
girl by sight, and of course readily consented to prormote the
scherne for ber removul. H1e soon made hiiseif' fumiliar with the

girl's foster-parents; hie talked with the corporul on parade, visit-
ed his quarters, and sat by his fireside. With the pour chiki hie
endeavored to ingratiate hiiseif ; hie invited lier to wulk in his
garden ; ne expatiaied ou the delights of conventual life, und re-
snarked frequently to ber that &'eh9 %vould nvike a beautiful nun.'
At every interview he introduced the subject of the convent, and
plied the soldier ivith fresh arguments tu induce hi Io part .br
a period) with lus foster.child. This new systen of proceduro
tike the former, proved unsuccessful. 'The child and ber guar-
dians remained firm.

" lThere was euhl another method oif operatiag on the cbi1d's
raid. There were several Catholios in the 7lst regument, and
the children of these were pluyrnates of the corporal's wurd. The
privil 'eges and happiness of the nunnery were now set before the
pour child by'ber associates, and as.she could hardly bave fancied
ýhat they repeatýd the ivords of othere, wlio were perseveriflg in'
their efforts to entrap, ber, she begsîn to think more favorably of a
proposai which she bad long scorn 'fu'ly rejected. She inimated
Io ber foster-parents that she was, .willifig tu give the convent a
trial. She proposed only to avait herséjf of the educationtll advan,-
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tages of the institution, and te return to lier kind guardi.îns when
lier education wns comj>Ieted, or sooner, if she founid herself' un-
comfortable. In the circuîmstances, the corporal said hn would
offer no furtlicr opposition, especially as the child, hoe remarlied,
rniglit bltLme him in after tife for dcý.privitig lier of an opportunity
of being educated ; and lie wves satisfied iheat thie Protestant pria-
ciples she lind imbibed ivould not be readily stiaken. He commnu-
nicated to the mother the girl's change of resolution, with his own
conditional consent-tidings, it wvili be obsorved, wvhidh conduced
to immediate action. About the second day, a soilicitor from Glas-
gow, of the lomish persuasion, errived at the corporal's quarters,
authorised by the mother ho convvy the dhild ho her future home
in the convent. Corporel D- was noi prepared for so liashy
a shep ; lie refused to part witli the girl ere she was furnishied with
a proper werdrobe, arîd until lie liad obiainei a difinite promise
that lie would bo elloived to correspond witli her during the peri.
od of lier absence. He agreed thet lie would personelly eecom-
peny lier to Glasgowv in the course of some days.

"The Corporal was faitlful to his engagement. At e limited
interval lie wveihed with the child ah tle office of thé Glasgow pro-
curator. H-e wvas cotirteously received, paid for the cloilies lie
hiad provided, and assured that ctrre.qpondence between him and
his edolited deugliher would bc freelyi permitied. The dloor of the-
convent, it wes added, would lie opp.n to hitn nnd bis friends twice
a week-every Wednesday and Saturday. The lavyer clieered
the girl by the assurance that he would personally see her ofien,
and bring ho lier riice sweetmneais. Re now drove, the poor chitd,
to lier new quarters; she saw lîim no more. She wvas received
into tlie convent; on the 6tli of' August, 1856 , just fifteen months
after the first decided attempt towerds the ettairiment of tils des
Sian.

"11In accompanying the cliild 10 Glasgow,Corporal D- hadl
a definite object to accomplisli. Notwitlistanding assurances
mado ho lim tlat lis ward wvould not be required ho con-
form ho the usages of the Rcmnish Churcli, and tlet correspondence
with lier wvould bie freely permitted, lie was not quite satisfied iliat
Iliese promises wvould be'sa.tisfactorily fulfilIed. He resolved 'top
guard against the worst. A soldier friend ine li71st lied some
icmele relations in Glasgow, one of wlom, a Sabliaif-sclool
teacber, was nncl esteemed for lier- Chiristian devotedness9. Tro
this person tlie Corporel to!d tlio girl'sstrenge shory, and begged
tlataihe ivould weekly visit, the poor child ie lir neW abode.
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Miss B- consented, and fuifilled hier mission moat honora.
bly; si-e saw the girl every Wednesday.

On hcr entrance ini t le convent, the child was denuded of lier
newv apparel, and deprived of ber ltle ornnments; she received
in substitution some dark.colored garments of a coarse texture,
and a small brass crucifix. She was obliged te idergo the cere-
mony of' confirmation according to the Catholic ritual, and a new
name was nssigncd hier, though she protested against the change.
The worsghip of the Virgin, and the invocation of the' saints, were
strîctly enjoined ; and before a priinted representation of the form-
er, she was required to, make daily obeisance within the convent
chape]. To the priests, shew;as told thut; -%usa paramount duty
te make full and absolute confession of every thought and feeling,
Wvhite total secrecylwith the world ivas to bc most vigilantly main-
tained. These doctrines irere enforced with every rigidity of'
discipline. There were the usual penalties of compulsory fasting,
and the repetitiori of penitential psalms ; but a penance mor .e to
be dreaded was that of solitary confinement ivithin a darkened
chamnber. 0f the last.named punishment, mitigation could flot be
procured by tours, protestations, or screams. The utterance of
a complaint against barsh treatament by a nun. and the revelation
of the meenest secret, were only forgiven on pairdon heing îm-
plored on bended kntee from every member of' the establishmnent.

Confession te the priests was requîred weekly. The nues pre.
pared the girls for the ordeal. From the poor childrea ',hey ex-
tracted their little secrets, ;vlich they reported to the priests, te
enable thom Ie extort more. Girls of ten and tivelve years were
directed by the nues te state te the priests that they were actuated
by certain desires and feelings, such as they could flot possibly en.
tertain, and could, indeed, hardly comprehend. Yet the repetition,
of expressions conveying sucb sentiments is fitted te .debase the
nature and corrupt the heurt. Confession wvas proceeded with in
a small apartment, in which the penitent wvas atone with the con-
fessor. The penitent is taught that the priest is ia the place of
God ; he may bo a most unworthy seember of the priesthood, but
it is sacrilege te expose him. During the week-days recreatien
vras forbidden ; it was eecouraged on the Sabbath. Afier canon-
i=1~ heurs, the Lord's Day was appropriated te amusement.

Frein the ouisot, the subject of this narrative iras unhappy in
the convent. The rites, more especîally the practices of the Ro-
mish Church, were obeoxious to her, and she antieipated a contie-
uaece of abode in the institution with apprehiension and loathing.
She longed for freedram, and earnestly'desired te returu te the-
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home ùf lier foster-parents. To Miss B-, on hier iveekly
visits, she comrntnicated these sentiments; she likeivise wrote
letters on the subjeot to hier kiad guardians, but these being in.
trusted to the nuns, were uniformly interceptad. In the course
et a few months, as lier complaints increased, Miss B- made
a strong representation to the foster-parents, begging them to use
every effort for the child's liberation.

The depot of the 7ist rogiment was transferred from Perth to
Fort.Georce in October, 185t. Lt wvas in the monîIh of Januxxy
f ollowing that Miss B-'s urgent lettar 'vas received by the
Corporal and bis wife. lmmediaiely on its receipt, the latter
waited on the late Rev. William Skinner, chaplain nt Fort-George
to solicit lis counsel and assistance. Mr. Skinner was much in-
terested by the narrative, and forthwith procured for the anxioue
foster'.mother the valuable ai of th, Rev. Ev-an Ross, of Arder.
sier, the parochial clergyman. 0., learning the circumstances,
Mr. Rocs nt once conîmuniicated a statement of the case to corne
zealous Protestant friends in Edinburgh,and likewvise to!somne influ.
ential clergymen resident iii Glasgow. Consequent upon tîmece
applications, mensures %vere forthwith instituted for tlîe restora-
tion of the child. It wac intimated to the conventual authorities
that the girl could not be detained, though under age, against lier
o;vn consent, and th-at, uniess on lier immediaie liberation, legal
steps would be adopted to enforce il. No reply wvas vouchsafed ;
but the conventual authorities wvere flot inactive in concerting miea-
sures to defeat any attempt which might be seriously made to
wrest the child from their hands. The girl wvas required to Write
letters to ber mother, in which she %vas made to record hier entire
satisfaction wiih convenîual life. Besides, lier removal from Glas.
gow vves p!anned ; in a t ew weeks che was te be sent to Dublini.

Li ailanner singularly providential, tidings of bier approaching
removal were comimunicated to the poor chitd. At the 10llowmng
weekly visà, she threiv herself upon Mlds B-, in an agony
of tears, and besought bier te intimate to bier foster.parents the de-ý
sign formed for bier detention. She further hegged that lier fos-
ter-mother might be 'irged 10 corne to Glasgowv te make a person.
ai effort for bier rescue. Miss B3-- wrote to the Corporal by
the first poEt. Tbe letter wys delivered at LFort.George during the
followiing evenir,, and early the next morning the Corporal's wife
'vas on board the Granton steamer, en route for Glasgrow. In the
course of the second day she reached the city. She noîv bore
watch near the door of the convent lest the poor girl should bu se-
cretly removed ; and on the' first day l'or the adm,ýsion of stran.
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gers, subsoquent to ber arrivai, she wm rejoiced to find, by the
presence of the child ia the institution, that she had flot arrived too
late. Personally unknow t0 the conventual authorities, her pre-
gence, it was supposed, would nrt excite uny paruicular suepicion;
yet it was fouiid, that s.ubsequent te her admission, the street-door
hiad been carefully Ioclied. ht was so on ail her subsequent visits,
save the last. Being admittod on this occasion tinder dusk, sl;e
wns mistakien for the child's own mothor ; a mistake probably ow-
ing to the extra services required of the attendants on a Saturday
evening ia Lent. After a short interview with ber kind guardian
in the cenvent parlor, the child was, as ueuai, accon.panying ber
to the threshold, when the door wvas found unbcuhed!1 Tinie wvas
not lost in deliberating. The child was thinly olad, but te retrace
a step might have for e-er frustrated every chance of escape.
Mrs. D-- threw ber cloak over the child's shoulders, gently
touched the latch, took ber by the hand, and both made rapid
speed of fbo. The street is one of the least.frequented lin the
city, so that the unusual moveinent did r.ot excite any particuhir
attention. 'rýe fugitives Qoua rcacbed Miss B-'s bouse,
wvhere words of' congratulatioa serred te alleviate their ex-
haustion, and allay their fearn. At Miss B-'s they remain-
ed for the night, but t wvas resolved that they shouid. proceed else-
wvhere enrly on the following -norning, lest, on accounit of ber fre-
quent visits. -Miss B--'s residence had become trnowvn ai the
convent. TÙhey went to that part of tho, city known as the Gor.
bats, wvhere they were harbored bv the relative of a soldier cf the
71s:Cregiment. The immediate removai cf the child from Glas-
gouv, secmad a work of necessity. By the evening inail train
they reached Ediaburgh; and lin a few days after they were on
board the steamer for Aberdeen. Here they remained two wveeks,
tilt satisfied by letteis fromn the Corporal that it would be safe tu
return to Fort-George. They rettched the Fort on the l4th cf
ftlarch, 1857, and were, of course received ivith mnny hearty
congratulations.

'TUhe girl is now ut Stirling wvith the Rev. Dr. Rogers, wvho kind-
]y intends tn give lier the benefit of a comfortable home and a
good education.

"The JMonth of Mary-'-
Protestants even in St. John are net generaily aware that every

eveniug during last nionth (JMay) there was service in tho Cathe-
dral fer an heur. Roman Catholios deeming ilay the xnonth of the
worship cf Mfary, the mother 'cf our Lôrd. A book called IlThe,
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Month of Mary" authorised by a bisbop. gives a full account of the
oervices of tho period. An image to the Virgin gorgeously decorated
bias hecu exhibitcd in the Cathedral, ini connection with an altar
,aearly as highi as the ordinary one, and having as many candlcs on
it.Irmage worship lias thus been regularly paic. in a Christian land.
We say Image %vorship, as well as creature worship for (putting out
of sight altogether the diflleulty of worshipping a being before au
i.mage without payiug any devotion to tho image itself. which Ro-
nianists usually assert they do> "the Roman Ca*%ecbism elares
that t hs worship is very beneficial to the people, and s0 much is te
bie told then; and that images arc to bc in churches, not mecly
for instruction sed ut cotamdur, Iliat tliey rnay be icors7dipj>ed." Sc
Catechis. Rom., Part III; chap. 2, S. 39,40. A book cailed 'lgo-
ther's Papist represcnted and misreprescnited," aims at persuading
«Protestants not to bolieve such a statement as this; and Gotber's Li-
tany cf Anathemas was quoted evidently for the same purpose by
Dr. Connolly in bis flrst charge '-o bis flock in this P'rovince; but
let it bie remembered by Protestants that Gother's book was long
ugo most completely, answered by Stii]ingfet Bishop cf Worces-
ter, a new ectition of whose admirable .ok was publisbed witli a
mo6t precious preface and valuable notes by the distinguishied Prin-
cip il Cunning bai, ofEdînbigi, in 1845. But wbat need isthere
for furtber testimony, wben ive find in "lThe Garden cf the Soul"
(which- bas rcceived the approval cf Bishop Hughes, cf New York,
as wben published .n 1831, it receiveci that in iEugland, cf BishopWalsh, cf Wolverhamnpton) the following Il ymu cf tbe blessed

"Hail, tbou respieudent star
Wbich shinest o'er the main,

]3lest mother cf our God,
And ever 'irgin Quen.

Ilail happy gate cf bliss,
Greeted by Gabril's tongue,

Negotiate our peace
And candel Eva's wrong.

Loosen the sinner's bands,
And evils drive away.

Bring liglit unto the blind,
And for ail graces pray."

Surely this is IlMarianity" with a vengeance I

Orgin of IlMarianity."1
A very remarkable pamphlet was publislied four years ago (on

the authority cf a w_.. known Protestat divine) styled "The Mo-
ral Identity cf Babylon and I1omri.» In this pamphlet it seelns
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very clearly established that the idea of Madonna and chila ("(my
Lady" and r.hild> -%as derived fr'ini the Babylonians who bad an
image of' Semiramis, their famous Queen, holding ber son
Tammuz in ber arms, to wvhich they rendered divine worship. Ia
that pamphlet it is shown tbat IlFrom Babylon this worship of the
rnother and the child spread Io the enxds of the ivboie earlb. In
Egypt, the mother and child were worshipped under the names of
Isis and Osiri:3; in Greece, as Pemeter and Couros ; ia Asia Mi.
nor, as Cvbele and AtUn ; and even in Thibet, la China, and Ja.
pan, the Jesuit Missinnaries were astonished to find the exact
counier-part of Madonna and her child as devoutly worshipped as
aI. Romelitself'. Shing Moo, Ilthe Holy Mother," in China, is re.
presented ia a niche with r. babe ia her arms, and a glory around
her, exactly as if iRoman Catholiça artists hiad beeti employed to
set her up."i

Returning to tbis subjecI., tbe nuthor writes ns follows: and we
feel persuaded evcry reader will find bis remarks deeply interest-
ing:-

"h I bas been shown already, that la ancient Babylon, just as in
modern lome, a mother and a child were worshipped with most
devoted revererce. It is now to be proved that the child worship-
ped in ils motbcr's arms wvas set up) as tbe avowed rival of Christ.
and :hat that rival Christ of ancient pagan Babylon is the very idol
whiclh the Papaoy lias adr.utOd in. gospel times in opposition to the

,living Saviour. The hero-godl wborn the Babylonians wvorsbippéd
as a litte child, allier perf'orming exploits Nvbicb gaiaed for hlm
the highest renown, and showing the world hov men migbt enjoy
the pleasures ' of sin without any fèar of tbe wratb of a lioly God,
ivas cut off by a violent death la the mnidst of a career of Glory.
Whiea tbe newvs of bis death spread abroad, the devotees of' plea-
sure feit as if the best benefactor of iaankind were gono, and &cthe
gaieîy of nations eclipsed." Loud ivas the wail tbat everywhere
ascended 10 beaven for so dire a catastrophe. Thon betcan those
"wcepings for Tamnmuz," in the cuilt of wbich tbe dau.ghLers of

Israel allowed themnselves to be implicated, arnd the existence o f
which can be tracccl in the literatui'e of the wvorld, from IJîtima
Thule to Japan. Taough the death of bier warlikie son, on whose
prowe.ss the mother had mamaly depended, gave a rude sbock lo
ber power, yet ber resolution and unbounded ambition were la no-
wise checked. On the conîrary, ber ambition look a stili higher
fiight. ln life ber son had been hoaored as a hero ; ini death she
will bave him worshipped as a god,-yea, as the womau'e promis.
ed seed (Zero.asfdta), who was, destîned to brui;e lie serpent's
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head, and who, in so doinz, was to bave his own heel bruised. The
patriarchs, and t he ancient Worid ini general, as cati bc f'ully
proved, knew right wve1l thu. the Ilbruising of the heel" of' the
promised seed impiied bis dea:h, and that the curse could be re-
moved from zhe ivorcl oniy by the death of the Grand Deliwerer.
The death of t'le far-famed conqueror, thereforo, in the midst
of his glory, favoured, rather than otherwise, his mother's de-
sign. But yet, if a n-ere mortal were ail at once set up pub-
licly as an object of worshilp, the comrnon sense of mankind
wouid have been shocked by so monstrous a proposai. -Aposta-
cy had gone far ; but the worid was flot yet ripe for this. She
therefore %vent warily to iwork ; and, workingr ln the dark, souglit
by little and littie Io seduce the sons of men from their ailegi-
ance to their Maker. As "lthe womaa " ia the Apocalypse,with
the golden cup in he: hand, lias on her forehead the name written,
b&MYSTERY, Babylon the great," so hier prototype, the Chaldean
queen, who made the Babylon of Nimrod Ila golden cup.," by
ivhich ail the ancient ivorld wvas Ilmade drunken" (Jer. Ii. 7), for
the exaiting of ber son, and through hlm, by consequence of hier-
si-lf, instituted the ceiebrated Chaidean "IMysteries." lu these,
utider the seai of secrecy and the san~ction of an oath, ani by
ineans of magical detusions, mon were gradually initiated inî ail
the abominations and the blasphem3' concocted ia her depraved
and poiluted mind. The scheme toolc effect, and in course of
timie moilher and son were worshipped with an enthusiasm that
wvas iincredibie, and their images were everywhere set up and pub-
Iicly adored.

The son wvas looked upon as invested with ail tha attributes,
and called by aimosi ail the names of the promised Me.ssiah;. As
Christ la the Hebrew of ihe Old Testament wvas caiied. Ado.
nai,-"1 The Lord,"-so Tammuz wvas calied Adon, or Adonis.
As mediator and head of the covenant of grace, he was styled Ba.
al-berih-"1 Lord of the covenant."-(iudgres viii. 33.) He was
commonly addressed as IlSaviour of the world,': through whom
-goodness and truth were reveaied to mankind." He was re-
garded as the predestined heir of ail things, andjudge of the dead.
In this character he ivas styled IlKing of kings and Lord of lôrds,"
it being as a professed incarnatfon of this hero-god that the colo-
brated Sesosti'is caused ihis very titie to be ndded te bis name on
tho monuinonts which) he erected 4o perpetuate the remne-îbrancë
of his victories. I-le wvas worshipped ln Babylon as "lEl-Bar,"
or IlGod the Son." Under this narne ho is introduced by Bero.
sus, the Chaidean liistor-ian, as successor of Ninirod. «Under this
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very naine he has been found in the sculptures of Nneveh by Lay.
ard, the name "lBar," IlThe Son," having the sign denoting,
IIEl," or 14God," prefixed to it. Ia pagan Rome itself', as Ovid
testifies, ho ivas ivorshipped under the naine of the "leternat. bcoy."
Thlus daringly and directly wvas a mere mortal set up l i Bbylon,
in opposition to the ,.Son of the Blessed."

Now, while the rnotber derived ail her glory in the first instance
from the divine character ascril'--d to her son, the mother in the
long run practically eciipsed the soni, and becamne the grand and
supreme objeet of adoration. In ail idolatries, that wbich most
appeals te the senses must, of course, makie the taost powverful im-
pression. Now, the son was exnibited rnerely as a child, without
any particular attraction ; while the mother, in whose arins lie
wvas, ivas set off, with aIl the art of painting and sculpture, a-, iin-
vested with that extraordinary beauty which, in reality blionged
to her. If', then, the child was te be adored, mnuch more the mo-
ther. The mother, in consequence, was raised te diviniiy as wflî
as lier son, and she ivas looked upon as destiaed te complete that
bruising of the serpent's liead whicli her son had oaly begun. As
ti me wore away, and the facts of her hisiory became obscuredjher
son's birth was declared to be rairaculous; and therefore she wvas
cal led Alma mater, or the Il Virgin mother."l The higliest titles
were bestowed upon her. She ivas called 4-T le qineen of hea.
yeil" (Jer xliv. 17 ;) every quality of gentleness and mercy ivas
regard ed as ccntred ia her ; and the naine of D'iune, or the dove,
was givea ber, as expressive of ber celestial benignity:' That
this name was inteaded to identîfir ber with the Spirit of ail grace,
that brooded,doye-like, over the deep at the creation, there caa be
no doubt; for, in the sculptures at Nineveli, she is found repre,-
senteçi, uader the form of a dove, as one of the persons of tle
idolatrous Assytian trinity. As everything winniag and attracw
tive met ln her person, there 1 is novonder that she became, as
Herodotus declares, "ltho inost universally îvoîshipped of' ail di.-,
vinities."1

Sucli was the grand objeet cf w'orship) ia ancient Babylon,--
the goddess.,mother wiîli her child ; and te this goddlebssmother
the Madonna of Rome exactly corresponds The elqueen of
heaven"' 'in the one, is the same as the lequeen of hcaven"' in
the other. The naines of blasphemy bestowed by the Papacy on
Majy bave not one shadoîv of founidation la the Bible, but have
their exact counterpar! la the Babylonian idolatry ; yea, the very
features and complexions of the Romish and Babylonian Madun-
-nas; are tbe samne. Till recenc times, when Raphael somewbat
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departed from the beaten track, there wap nothing eitber Jewishi
or even Italian ini the Romnish Madonna. ln a land of dark.eyed
be*au ties, with raveiî locks, the Madonna wvos atways represented
with blue eyes and golden hair,-a complexion entirely different
f romn the Jewish complexion, which must have belonged to ilhe
r.ioiher of'our Lord,but ivhicb precisely agrees with that wvhich al
antiquity attributes to the goddess.queen of Babylon. Now,could
this be accidentaI ? 0f course, if the Mladonna bad ever so ex-
actly resembled the Virgin Mary, ilhat wvould neyer have excuseil
idohitry. But when it is -evident that thie goddess enshrined in the
Papal Church for the supreme worship of its votaries, is that very
Babvilonian qecen who set up bier son as the rival of Christ, and
who, ia her own person, was the incarnation of every kind of Ji.
ceniiousness, how dark a characterdoes that siamp on the IRoman
idolatry ! If these ihings be true, is it wonderful that such dread-
ful threàtenings should be directed in the Word of'God against
the Romish apostacy, and that the vials of His tremnendous ivrath
siiuuld be desîined to be outpoured on its guilty head ? If' these
things ha true (and gainsay ilhem who cari), who will veature
now to plead for Papal Rome, or to çail her a Christion Ciiurch ?
If there be one that reads these ligies who bas a friexd or a rela.*
tive cntangled in the meshes of the grand Ilmystery," let hirri,
for love and pity's sakce, set this view of the matter befoce him,
and strive to awaken him to a sense of the gult and danger of re-
maining in sucb a connection. "lCorne out of bier, niy people,"'
is the '.ourI and express command of God. Those who disobey
that command do it at their peril."

The Rev. Mr. Ferrie, in bis last lecture in the Mechanic's In-
stitute, alluding to the above views, remarkcd, that havi¶hg found
one of those stucco'statues of Semiramis and her soit un the man -
tel pieze of one of bis hearers snd obtairoed liberty to break it,he af-
terwards learned, thsit, un throwing it from the wvindow of the
roomn (which wvas on the second storey of' the building) and break-
ing, it to pieces, a number of the women of the neighborbood had
coine, and with rnany remrarks of sorrowv, gatbered the pieces to-
gether and carried them away. He then remnarked that
nius, at thii; late date, wvomen, as of old, migbt be seen weep-
ing for Tammuz. This image of Semiramis and ber soit baving
been set up by the Babylonians ln the temple of God's bouse, was
doubtless the image of jealousy provoking Io jealousy, notice&,by
the prophet-y6t strangre enougb it is-this image is even now
in~ the bouse of many a good protestant family-the cypl*r MA,
<ýthe first and last letters of Madonna, My Lady) beisig nt the foot
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of it and a crown upon the feniale's hoad to ine icate that in the eye
of the worshipper Mary is Queeu of Hettveri. The BabNlonians
worshipped r rqueen of heaven" and kept her special fesitival
on the 25th Dec.; making buns or cakes te her then-this cireurn-
stance led to the Chuwch of Rome's keeping this as the date of
Christ's nativity, and te ber crowning Mary's statue ; as also to
the old fashioned custom of privato inclividualts niaking buns espe-
cially for Christmas, Persons curieus on this subject are
referred to the pamphlet of the Rey. Mr. Hleslop, of' Arbroath
Free Church, on the authority of which tbese remrnakablo facts
are bore recorded.

Extraets from ,"Dalton's Oandid FAxamination
of certain doctrines oi the Roman Catb.olio

Church"-CONTIUFnD FROiN PAGE SEVEN.
Secondly, It is asserted, that the ýcriptures caunot be a salie

guide to mon, bocauso they want ail the proper qualities of a Rule of
Faith; which " must bo plain, simple, 'and entire, and open to the
eapacity of niankind iu general, whether rich or poor, Iearned or
iinlearned." p. 3 Inl p. 37, we find this argument urgcd again:
" Is God a parial or unjust Lord ?"-'- Is heaven te ho opened te the
learned, and 'Shut to the unlearned ?" p. 37. We hero repeat what
was rncntioned before, that no nman has a right to dictate to God,
and say, thie IRule of ]?aith must ho simple, rnust be intire. This sa-
vors of awful presumptien. Now we agreo that th*et; featuros belon.-
to the Rule of Faith appointed by God; but wliy sav we this? be-
cause God bas declczred this te be the case; therefore we beliove it.
Let us select some of those remarks; -"It shouldl bco pen Io ail." So
saith David: 1,The Iaw of the Lord is Èerfct, convorting- the seul :
the testirâony of the Lord is sure, rnaking wise the simple. " Ps. xix.
7. 1Ierd we are iuformed, that the law or God is caluilated te con-
vort the seul, and make wise the simple. Now it is well kuown.
that the Jews were guided by the written law, and net by oral tra,-
dition, whica Cbriat se much ccndemned, when introduced bywsick-
cd men; therefore, this law was the writtcn one, te which ne addi-'
tien could bemzade by nmen without offending God. Sec Peut. iv, 2.
fonce this law must have been open te ail the Jews, aud tbecy were
commanded te teach it diligently te their ohildren, and ta]li of it at
ail times. Peut. vi. 7. Se weîe the Episties of Paul and the ether
Apestles, addressedl te aIl. See IRom. i. 7; Col. i. 2; Gal. i. 2; and

alwere commanded te read; Col. iv. 2; but Mr. Martyn says, that
the poor cannot re-ad; theý learued thon have the adlvantago: but
cannot such poisons hear it rend ? and niay net faith corne by hear-
ink? It is the sanie thing in the end, whether wo read it ourselves
or hear it read, te that the very and the tr'ue word. of God is made
kn-ownl u7s; but why cannet mon read ? O 1 lot Roinanism answer
the question, aud plead'guilty te this charge. Wherever this sys-
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tem prevails, there ignorance rei,-ns ; until the present cectury eveu
Protestants erred niuch upon this liead; but the negleet of mnan in
cither instance impeaches net thé, întegrity eof the divinely appoint-
cd rule. The reformed church is now acting up to lier principles,
and mcn arc delivered frein that st,.-te of dcgradation wlkich. reduces
thein to thc level of brutes. But is tradition open te the eapacity of
al? certainly not-in truth it is accessible te none. Net te the
learned--.,for they kuow net where te fiud it. Ask the most learuedl
for a Iist of these traditions, and be kuows net what they are, or
whcre they ere. Net lu the Bible, for, alaas! they deny its fuineas
and pcrfection. Net iu the writings of the ancient faqthcrs-we pos-*
sess those writings, and dleny the fact. Not even in the writingS of
their own doethrs. Ana what -.hall we say of the poor manP which
is the casier plan for him ? te read eue book, and that the inspired
volume eof truth, or te hunt threugli an immense number of large
volunies of the Fatbers, of whicb, being in the dead languages, hne
cannot comprebend a word, and which enly presents tbe learned
with a mass et contradictions ? But wlîat resource has he lefi ?
Hie must, according*to Mr. M. depend on Lis teacher; receive
ivhat lie asserts, withotit daring, te examine inte the truth er errer
of what he hears, and then tamely make a present of a.1 bis mind
and reasea te the priest. This may be u«sefut for the Pope ; this
rnay answer Mr. Martyn ; but ibis wilt neyer eempert with the
Aposile Paul's word, -"1 speak as te %vise men, judg' e ye what
1 say." 1 Cei. x. 15. Thus we have proved that our Rule iu
more adapted te men ia general; and that traditions ce-nnet be a
part ef the true standard, because ;hey canriet bc fbund.

.Again, this iRule must ho te simple and plain ;" p. qz1,-bhy
which we understand tlîat it is suited te men's capacity and çvants.
New.what dees Ged testify of bis ewvn book ? That on ail thinys~
connected with our salvation, it is quite plain aiid simple; why
else would ho compare it te a lamp ? 6,Thy word is a lamp unte
rny feet. and a ligbt unte my path." Ps. cxix. 105 (&', cxviii.
vu the Roman Catholic Version.) Lt mnust, therefore, be a clear
light to those whr, wish te walk in the way ef truth. We again re-
fer tû Ps. xix. 7. IlThe law of the Lord is perfect, cenverting the
seul; the testimony ef the Lerd is sure, making wise the simple."'
Christ himself directs the people whe were listeriing te him' te
tÉis vory book-"l Search the Scriptures, for ini thet.; ye think- ye
bave eternai life, and they are they wbicli testify of me."1 John
v. 39. Would he have thus speken, if the Bible was.in his viçw
what Mr. Martyn deseribes it te be ?-e& a book full of mysteriÔlis
doctrines." p. 8, lect. 1. Wh-it a contrast between Mr. Mvtyn is
sentiments and those of the blessedl Rudeemer! M!r. M. up'aeldS
tradition>ad the improvedl assertions of moen. Christ coildemas.
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both, and declares that they make void the law of God. Mark vii.
7-9. Mr. M. represprnti the Bible asa dark and rnysterious book.
Christ points to it ns our Iighit, and that which testifies of' hlm.
But wlhere are the oiearness and simpliciîy of traditicn? 19 it flot
a contradictign to all experienceipo assert, that a mr.tter is much
clearer wlien it is reported by word of mouth, than %vhen àiL s ivr.t-
ten down, andi thus preserved in a permanent shiape. If a man
wishes Io give a correct bistory, what plan does he pursue ? lf a
inan wishes to seil bis property, and to give the public a correct
view of' his possesstons, what mode does he follow ? does he trus
to what men 'viii report for him iii conversation, or does hie ad ver-
tise the whole matter in the newspaper ? 1 marvel also thiat Mr'.
Martyn ever tbought of printing his lectures. Why flot trust them
to tradition?- why not reiy on a correct statement by the report
of those who heard him ? This, hovever, wvould flot he a clear
and distinct mode of prop'igating his opinions, and yet he coulti
noit, or would aot, apply the same argument to the writteri word
of.God.

Let us select one example to prove the comparative cleamness
of Scripture. Christ declares (as citeti) Ilf'hey testify of him."
John v. 39. This indeed is the grand subjeet of inspiration :it is
the sumn andi substance of that miessage which Goti sentis to man.
It is founti in the early pages of the Bible (Gen. iii. 15), as a
prediction o? bis great wvork of salvation. This theme is taken
Up by every prophet: See Isa. liii. It is proveti by the Son of
God himself: John iii. 16; x. 9-11. It pervades ai the Apos.
tol;c épisties, espcc*ally that one atidresseti to the church in the
days of' her puriîy (but nov, alas!1 how fallen). See Roi». iii. iv.
v. viii, and it forais the very anme and substance of the last book
of the B3ible, IlThe Revelation of Jesus Christ." llev. i. 1. flore,
then, wve have a clear light-the testimony is explicit; Jestis is
set forth as the Goti-Man-as the great Sacrifice-as the ali.wise,
Prophet 'as the exalteti King, that will corne and reign with bis
saints. What deficiene.y here is there te be supplied by tradition?'
What tices the pooi guilty sinner require more than an Almi ' hty
Saviour ? and the written word points to Jesus. 1 Tiîn. i. 15.
What does the ignorant sinner (as we aIl are by nature) require
more. than Jesus the Prophet, wvho instructs his people by the pow-
eý. o? 'the Holy Ghost ? John xvi. 13, 14. What more than the

prec c rèigning with Jesus in glory ? yet that hope is beld
oùt 10 tho Bible. Rev, iii. 21. Has tradition done anythiug for
ug hereý? bas it brought down to us any of these blesseti truths, in-
dependent o? the Scripturm? Not one ý -but the traditionalchurch,
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the Churcbi of Rome, bas obscured and injured every one eof these
precious truths. Let us, therefore bless God for bis pure word,
and cat away the doctrines and traditions of men.

There is oea mark of the Rule of Faith vihichi God has distinct .
ly peinted out, and yet wviiclb the Church of Rome seems Io pas
over ; that is, it is imimutable, or neyer changres. Thus sajîli the
Lord, Il Heaven and earth shalh pass awav', but my words shial
neot pass away." Mat. xxiv. 35; and ag'iin, 14The word of the
Lord endureth forever." 1 Pet. i. 25. Ir, therofore, it is immu-
table in its nature, its blessed promises anid awful sanctions, was
it flot rnercif'ui in God te give it te us in a permanent formn and
uhape ? Now, we ask, wvhichi mode lias the best e.laim te this cbia-
racler, Oral Tradlition, or the Scriplures? Mr. Martyn seems
te contend for the certainty eof the former; for, as he declares,
that Goui's word is sent down from, one generation to anether by
the pasters of the church, se hie maintains, that as Christinns4in-
creased ini number, and new nations wvere converted te the fnitb,
it wou!d be more dificuit te introduce new doctrines. p. 81, 1sî
Lecture. Now we draw the very opposite conclusion. That 'à
numbers inc.-ensed 2n'd churches multiplied, -ge it would be easier
te cerrupt the truth and hostie the doctrines of Christ. This ive
say is the general conclusion that we mnigblt expert men te diraw,
but Mr. Martyin is se in love with tradition that ha cannet se àt
but let facts speak, for, after ail, these are bette r (han greut swell-
ing %vords and assertions wvithout pr'oo, whicli Mr. M., like ail thie
brethren, seems particularly fond of. Now the experiment has
beext tried. God at*first gave his wvord by revelation te Adamn,
Noah, and Abraham, ;vithout cornmitting it te writin, yetin each
stage thfe wvorld became wvorse ; corruptton increased, idoiatry
gained ground ; and te preserve fromn errer bis ene chosen nat!on,
tbe Jews, lie "rote himself the law upon twe tables etf sIone, (see
Exod. xxxii. 15, 16) ; and te ihis law (which, by the wvay, forbids
!he use of images in religious worship, Exod. xx. 4, 5) they were
cemmanded te make ne addition, I)eut. iv, 2; yet had theY pro.
phets and teachers te enforce this law attd preach it, aven as the
reformed church bas at this day, net te add te the law Of
God, as the Church eof Rome dues, but te makce it known te men,
In the New Testament Paul opposes Mr. Martyn's assertionjust
notieed, and says, that as time fiows on and numbe.rs mnultiply, se
errer would grow apace. l"The m-ystery et' iniquity' doth a1rady
work, oniy he whe now letteth wiIl lot, until 'ho be taken;out eof
the wav, and then shall th'qt wickéd be revealed." .2 ThesÈ., ii. &
We believe, therefore, that the Roman BxIperors did let or hindýr
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the full display of the wicked one; but when they were removed
then the Pope camne gradually to his full usurpation; and every
mark of that chapter shows that he is the man of sin ; it is as accu.
rate as if he had sat for his picture ; and by this very immu table
word we discover to thiît day his awful presumrption and great de-
]usions; and theref'ore we regard him as a usurper in the place of
'Christ. We do, therefore, rejoine in the wvritten word, because
it remains the same, whilst oral tradition changes with every age,
and is changeâh vr motr We value the true pastors and

teachers of God's %vord, but we can only know îhiemr by this tes-,
and by the same standard, we are led to decide that Mr. Martyn
teaches his flock doctrines contrary to thie Gospel of Christ.

" Answeil a Pool Aecordirg to His Fo1ly, lest Hoe be wise
in lUs own Conceit."9

Itwas a good reply that the Irish Protestant made Io the Papist
who asked hiin wvhere his religion wvas be.ore the Reformation-
" It was just ivhere your honor's face wvas t1iis morning before it
'vas washed--behind the diri."

The war presently going oni between France and Austria is to
us principally interesting, as beirig likely to end in the diarnage of
Mahomedanism ; and already it appears there are symptoms of a
great rising in Turkey, ivhich is in a state of great excitement.
That portion of the world is not likely to be mucli attended to by
those who merely walk by sight-but to those. who consider that
the vint now riinning is poured out on the greîat River Euphrates,
it witl be an object of special interest. Neither France nor Aus-
tria dtbsires to end the Papacy ; and its prophetical. tinte, moreovert
bais pot yet run out. Vie hope, tlberefore, that none of our read.
ers wiill believe in"Dr. Cox's idea that the battie of Armageddon
ivili speedily be fouglit. Let them rather look for the drying UP
of Mahomedanism-(the great River Euphrates.)

SP ecîmens of Den's Theology.
-What answer, then, ouglit a confessor give when questioned con-

cernng a truth which lie knows from, sacraimental confession only ?
Ani3wer.-HRE OUGHIT TO ANSWER THAT HIE DOES NOT ENOW IT, AND

IF 111 ME-NECESSARY COXFIR151TME SASSE WITH AN OÂTH.
Ojection.-Ift is in no case lawful te tell a lie, but'that confessor

would lie guilty of a lie because lie knows the truth, therefore &c.
Answer,-I1 deny the minor because such a confessor is interrogated

as a man, and answers- as a man; but now lie does net know that truth
as a man, thougli he lenows its.Go»,* &c.

ae xtracts front Bagot's Catecbism cifowded oýt
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